At-Taghaabun (64:16)
ُ فٱتَّقُوا ٱ َّّلل ما ٱسْتط ْعت ُ ْم وٱسْمعُوا وأ ِطيعُوا وأن ِفقُوا خي ًْرا ِّلنفُ ِس ُك ْم ومن يُوق
ش َّح ن ْف ِس ِهۦ
َٰٓ
فأُولئِك هُ ُم ٱ ْل ُم ْف ِل ُحون

َفَٱتَّقُوا
 فSababiyyah َ ٱتَّقُوا: Fi’l Amr Be mindful!
َ ٱ َّّللMaf’ool bihi
So be mindful of Allah

 ما: * Maa Masdariyah as much as

َستط ْعت ُ ْم
ْ  ٱ: Fi’l maadi / Faa’il  انتمall of you are able
As much as you all are able

“So be mindful of Allah asَmuchَasَyouَareَable”.َ

* ماMasdariyah :One way

:  ما+ Fil = Masdar

Another way :  ماMasdariyah means - - - - > as much as /as long
as/so long as
Here it’s ‘as much as’ & we know its  ماMasdariyah as none other
’ماs work since it doesn’t make common sense (Ism version) So in
this ayah another way to express the same thing would be:
 فٱتَّقُوا ٱ َّّلل قدْر ٱسْتطعتِ ُك ْم: Be mindful of Allah as much as your ability can
allow.  ماMasdariyah is used in place of قدْر

س ُك َْم
ِ ُسمعُواَ وأ ِطيعُواَ وأن ِفقُواَ خي ًْرا ِّلنف
ْ َوٱ
 وٱسْمعُوا: Fi’l Amr /Faa’il  انتمListen all of you!
 وأ ِطيعُوا: Fi’l Amr /Faa’il  انتمObey all of you!
وأن ِفقُوا

: Fi’l Amr /Faa’il  انتمSpend all of you!

خي ًْرا

: Maf’ool bihi of  أ ْنفقُ ْواgood things

 ِّلنفُ ِس ُك ْم: Jaar Majroor / M+ MI - - - - - > MBF of  أ ْنفقُ ْواon yourself
‘Listen all of you! & Obey all of you! & Spend good things on
yourself’.
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َس ُك ْم
ِ ُ خي ًْرا ِّلنف: two ways to look at it
1)

As Jumlah Amr with Amrs :  خي ًْرَاas Maf’ool bihi of أ ْنفقُ ْوا
س ُك َْم
ِ ُ ِّلنفas MBF of أ ْنفقُ ْوا
In this Ayah we have bunch of Amrs ( 4 commands) to which
س ُك َْم
ِ ُ خي ًْرا ِّلنفis Jumlah Amr
Eg : Study! You will succeed
Amr/Talab

2)

Jawab Amr/Jawab Talab

As Jumlah Amr without Amrs : خي ًْراcan also be Khabar of كان
that is hidden
س ُك َْم
ِ ُ ِّلنفwould be MBK
• Sometimes in Arabic if something is Nasb its understood
there is  كانbehind it
• Like ًُن خيْرا
َْ يك

Khabar of كان
(NASB)

this is not said in the ayah

Sarf of 4 Amrs :
( اتَّقى يتَّ ِقى اتِقا ًء و ت ْقوى ُمتَّقfamily )اِ ْقترب
ق
ِ َّق ال تت
ِ َّاِت
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he was mindful of Allah

!Be mindful of Allah

ق اِتَّ ِقيا اِتَّقُ ْوا
) (6 Amrsاتَّ ِ
اتَّ ِقى اِتَّ ِقيا اتَّ ِقيْن
)( Be mindful of Allah you all

he heard/he listened

!Listen

س ِمع يسْم ُع س ْمعا ً
سامع
ِ
اِسْم ْع ال تسْم ْع
) (6 Amrsاِسْم ْع اِسْمعا اِسْمعُ ْوا
اِسْم ِع ْي اِسْمعا اِسْم ْعن
)(listen you all

he obeyed

أطاع ي ُِط ْي ُع اِطاعةً ُم ِطيْع
أ ِط ْع ال ت ُ ِط ْع

!Obey

) (Amrsأ ِط ْع أ ِطيْعا أ ِط ْيعُ ْوا
)(obey you all

he spent

أ ْنفق يُ ْن ِف ُق اِ ْنفاقا ً ُم ْن ِفق
أ ْن ِف ْق ال ت ُ ْن ِف ْق

!Spend

) (Amrsأ ْن ِف ْق أ ْن ِفقا أ ْن ِفقُ ْوا
)(spend you all
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س ِهَۦ
ََّ ش
ُ َ ومن يُوق- - - - > Shart
ِ ح ن ْف
 ومنMan Shartiyah (makes the word lightest) & whoever
 * يُوقlightest Passive therefore it’s  م ْنShartiyah here may be
protected ( future boz of Shart)
ُ greed
ش َّح
 ن ْف ِس ِهۦfrom their own self

M+ MI

from the greed of their innerself
“Andَwhoeverَmay be protected from the greed of their
innerself”.َ
*Sarf of  يُوق:( وقى ي ِقى ِوقايةً واقNaaqis & Mithaal)
ُوقِى ي ُْوقى ِوقايةً م ْوقِي
ق
ِ ق ال ت
ِ

he protected

( وdissappears in Mithaal) like ولد ي ِل ُد
Since there are 2 irregularities apart from each other its
called ل ِفيْف م ْف ُر ْوق
(  لletter is apart from  فletter)
Lafeef has 2 vowels : first & last letter
 ( ي ُْوقىPassive) - - >( ي ُْوقىlight) - - - > ( ي ُْوقlightest Passive)
(He is being protected)
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َٰٓ
َ فأُولئِكَ هُ َُم ٱ ْل ُم ْف ِل ُحون- - - - > Jawab Shart
َٰٓ
فأُولئِك

ُه ُم

Faa Sababiyyah then
َٰٓ
 أُولئِكMubtada 1 those people
Mubtada 2

they

 ٱ ْل ُم ْف ِل ُحونKhabar (proper) successful
( الproper) Khabar should be common but since its
proper we use ultimately
‘Then those people, they are the ultimately successful’

“So/therefore be mindful of Allah as much as you are
able and listen and obey and spend good things for
yourselves. And whoever might be protected from the
greed of their ownselves, then those people, they are the
ultimatelyَsuccessful”.
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Sarf :

he was mindful of Allah

)اِ ْقترب  (familyاتَّقى يتَّ ِقى اتِقا ًء و ت ْقوى ُمتَّق

he heard/he listened

he protected

س ِمع يسْم ُع س ْمعا ً
سامع
ِ

he obeyed

أطاع ي ُِط ْي ُع اِطاعةً ُم ِطيْع

he spent

أ ْنفق يُ ْن ِف ُق اِ ْنفاقا ً ُم ْن ِفق

) (Naaqis & Mithaalوقى ي ِقى ِوقايةً واق
ُوقِى ي ُْوقى ِوقايةً م ْوقِي
ق
ق ال ت ِ
ِ

he succeeded /he was successful

أ ْفلح يُ ْف ِل ُح اِ ْفالحا ً ُم ْف ِلح
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